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CHAPTER -XVIï.-Contiiiued.
PFor cuverailihours Ginuvra liad been

-8leep, anid it m-as flot tili about an (iou
eftur Edinund's departure for Hastings
that slip opeued ber. eyes; tbey wander-
ed ini suent astonisbnent round !,ii
rOOM wbere she was lyinr-tbiey rested
at last an the face of the aid mwoman wha
hll been watchinz ail nigbit by lier side
-Il,(,w hase features wure strange ta bler.
T 0 0 wuak ta speak or aimost ta tbink.She closed thurn again and sighed deep-

Y.Mrs. Atkinsou, whose heart bad, in
fiPite of lierseif, buen gradually warming
tOWArd 5 lier change, bent over her and
8eid ini a sootbing inanner:

Ç'Aru you btter, my dear?"liCinuvra looked up inta bier face witiî a
bewiidere<l but consciaus expression,

end the raising witIî ditlicuity lier tii
'hand to, ber lîead, "ebe pressed them ti
ber temsples, and' inding ber baîr was
gon1 e, she bugan ta tremble.

"Have 1 bêen mad M site wiispered"t.No, no, niy dear, it w'as aniy a fever,
1t o5tver iow and-"
"«It ie aver ?" eue said, ln a louder

tOise, an)d giancing witiî a frigltened lok
et ail tise oljets round ber. "It is 150
0Over, ail is strane Leru. Wbere am 1

ir- anather word ?-or amn I mal1 ?-
ýPeak. Oh. bow my head aches! Wlho
tbrouLîst me Iere?,'

"obu quiet, do-tbere's a okear
an1d try to go asluep again. The doctor
Y0u was îîot ta talk and excite yourself,'ýlaid Mrs. Atkiîîeou, wba justiv fcared
teutionî Edmnnnids naine.

Whoî broughît me here ?" repeatudGifi ter, trying to a rsulier wualîe
tiepillow. der

',Yotlr Irieuîds, my e Now do be
liiet and go asleep.ý

She miglit as weii have biddeu the
aVes be still or the wind le silent.
"WVho brolît me hure ? Who stood

Olle nigit at tue foot of that bed ? Who
leas weepinz i tlat next room al last
ligt ? 1 beîsrd lim. Wiio kuielt at

!nY door and beekoued ta mie ta caine
.310t now ? I could not-I could flot-"

"Bush, mv dear. It was only Mr.
14eviile ceomý ta selîow you did.'

'IConie ta ree how 1 did! Wlsat does~tail eau? Where amn I? Whio arn
? blat bias he doue vwith 'me? Wlîeru
re Li'y father aud sister?1 1 arn bor-

"bY afraîd.* What is this banse?
5oe is thl buse? Wiso are yaîî?"

"Mrs. Itkiiison, your nurse, îny dear.
Tbis is nvbaisse. How you tremble!
I't be' frighteued, imy duar. How

8eared yonî loick! Shah I1 say a prayer
,or yau ?

Ginevra buld ont lier baud and feeblv
>Pressed the aId waman's w bile shie
ýnrmmrutî,.

"'lTisnk God for tiiese wards. I can
trust you naw. But I thluk I arn dying.

ýly braiu is sa confused; send for a

Slue coul l ot fluisis tIse sentence, but
s8ow cd the inuirse a lttie cruci fi x i il 1ber
biand and theis feli back exlsausted-

AI. tkiîîson rang thîe bell in a iîurry,
a" dil, the irst insstancee sent for the loe-
top, and tiien proceeded ta cansider bow
.8ee oild best compfly witb Gxinevra's
eequest. Tise crucifix and the rosary
Yhich 2eue wore abolit ber sufflciently
îIIIiCated that she was a Catholie, andthe Ofly requust wsas ta fisîd out thîe

llaîîîe asd ftue residunce of a prie.Qt ofilsat religion. Her next door neig baor
t a atholie muaid-ot-all-work wbo at-
tende 11 the chapel in-street, and sule
4ai'neîî frunstis girl that une of tise
Prests there Nvas a foreigner, wbich im-

eiately decidud ber ta dispatcb a
e8egeithat direction;for Ginevra's
uie. and tise foruign language in

blehichch ad been constantly raving
thi ber delirium, had mnade lier aware
Zt ,iîe was not a native of England.

fiJoues' maid volunteerud ta go in
eareîi cf tbe Abbe Rossi. Giîsevra's

bei 9,e5 arrival at Mrs. Atkinson's biad
ýQ«I for the ast tVree days a subjet of
CilVrsal diacussion in the neighborhood,

AeaIl sorts of suaries had been circu l-
about thu beautiful Young foreignur

i5ad been brouglît by Mr. Neville ta
5-Melville Terrace, and Ladj gonu

Il4, asd was dysng in tile retired bousse
1eePer's bouse. Somu asserte(l tlat bu

POisoîsed liser, ansd tisat it was a
'3Yine sbame that lie bad isot beenIrsted. Othurs declared tbat an
0quuSt would bu beld on the body as

i11 as eue was dead, and that strange
QzJg198WOuld then couse ta lîglt. Sonîe

thlirted tiîat Mr. Neville bad fied from
oebouse tisat xorning in a chaise ansdUt ,and iookin g as pale as if lie fuît the

tilice at bis beels. Tise communts on
%iZ conu nt and an Mrs. Atkinson's were~ IýI.ess; mueb wvouder was expressed

8ue bad not turned suelu a creaturu
nbeur doors: and ft was prudieted tbati

là respectable person would ever enter
Zý liaue agrain. If was. answerud tîsat

hie 'gan rubuarsing witb volubility ail
.pureeasOns that made it impossible ta

Ms i r. Conor ubrougb his varionis
8c and er fuars tbat it migbt bu ful

- ln 'clock efore lie returnud ta bis
ed dinnur. At last ais idea struck

to ma 'lieb heimmudiatelv smparted
Itattba. T'o days ago, shu said, an
Abbu11 riesm adcame on a visit ta the
Iýen- osit and she had huard hlmýrIe111thi ' vry ifloring jthatlise iiid'Vd faculthies tram thse Catîsoli e

R~ bistisop of Landan ta buar conifessions in T aa'~ o t W s a dC m~~
,sdiocese, witb tise vlew of assietine, 1 r e C n d ot - e tL n o p nfor a wbile, the prueste af-biapel ln Limitedthuir ovurwbelming labors. "And sirF " Raeteotoofslcigudrtetnsofhe gemntwhteCn-ade aeBryan. "lie is at tisis blessedHvthopinfeucigudrtetmsfterarem t tîteCa-namded iae dugmssa h id ia;dian Pacific Railway,
and if vou wiIl wait hure, or whichb iili Over 2,000,000 Acres of the -Finest Agriculturai Lands in Manitoba

Sbu more for yotir saul's good, say a pray-, or the North-West Territorles,
er in the cisapul for that poor young dy- Whlch they offer for sale on Easy Terms. Payments by Instaiments. -NuCuitivatioD
iLlg creature, sure it's me tiat shah Conditions.
speak tobas 8hu cam2es ont, and lt's Write for Particulars of tise Company's eyetem of accepting sbares instuad of Cashyou that wili show Iilm the way ta her, in payment of Lande, by whichi a cansiderable saving le effucted.Bn or eorrow can bu make it out for hlm-

useif in tbis blessed Landau, whiehswas TOWN LOTS for sale in ail the Towns and Villages on Main
;l ecet us o lose tlei wy and lern une of the Canadian Pacific Railway,

tbelaguogbekcniut. ETrWEEN 1BRANDON AND THE ROCKIES.
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i e st arkets are dormiant, Lard IY

a change having taken place during tie
past week. Very littie farmn produce is
caming in and things are quite gen-
erally.

Fol!owing, farmers prices will be found
as near as possible correct :

Oats, 30e to 32t- a bushel. New oats
25c to 27c a bushel.

Butter-Freali prints. 18e to 20e per
lb; tub, 15c; cooking, 10c. 1

Eggs-Fresh, 15e to 20c per doz.
Poultry-For li ve; per pair, 40e to 50c..

spring cbickens, 35c ta 45c per pair.
Hay-$4 to $5 per ton.
Wood-Jack pine, $5 per cord; tamn-

arac $5.50 per cord; poplar, $4 per card;
cedar posts, 8c to ]Oc a post (7 feet
lengtb).

Vegetables-Potatous, 25c a bush-
el; oniolns. $1 per. biislel; greens
onions, 15e per dozen bunches; lettuce,
15e per doz.; celery, 25e per dozen bin-
chues; pie plant, 25c per iloz.; cueumbers
20 to 30c per doz.; caîiliflowers, 35c per
doz.; radîshes, 10e per doz.; carrots, 15e
per doz.; green puas, 75c per bushel;
beets, 15e per daz.; green beans, 40 to 5c
per lb.; corn, three dozen for 25c.

MNeats, etc.-Butcers' kiiied beef, 51c ;
live weigbt, 2ý to 2.1-pur lb., by the
carcass; dressed mutton, lic.; park, 6.1
to 7c; lambs, 1221 to 14c. per lb.; dressed
veal, 6ý ta 7!1,c.

Cattie-No. 1 steers, 31>,; No. i cows,21,c.
Milch cows. $25 to $40.
Hides-No. 1, :; No. '2, 2e; No. , L',e.

heavv steer ides, -le for No. 1; 3c for No.
2;sheep skins, shearlings, 20c.

Tallow-Rendered 5e; rough 22'c ini
round lots.

Wool-Round lots flot over 7c; Mon-
taiia type, ligbt, 9c; buavy merina, 62'c.

Ducks-20c ta 25e a pair.
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Done ie re.

We avail this opportunity of,

After Many Days.

Holmfield, Man., Feb. 14, 1890.
W. H. COMSTocK, Broekville, Ont.

DEAR Si :-For 12 years my wufe was
a martyr tothat dread dissaseDyapepsia.
Nothing, relieved ber; physicians were
consulted and wtedicai ekili tried, with..
ont avail. One doctor acvised a change
of climate,' suggesting Manitoba as a
deRirable place. We aeted upon this
adviee, coming hure two years ago. The
change of elimate wrought a change
indeed, but for the worse, as sbe was
soon confined ta bed, and under the
care of two doctors. ,who asserted she
coul idlve but a month longer. A
neiglibor came to sue ber onu day wbo.
ha 1 bean reading your airnanac. 81ue
told ber of the testimonials she ruad in
it, of tLe great amount oý good tbey were
doing, and advisud ber ta try a box of
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Plis Shu did
so, was relieved. kept improvinz, and is
now able ta do bousewerk, and- contin-
ues tthe use of Morse's PuIs

Yours gratefully,
GEO. DuNN.

A SIMPLE WAY TO HELP POOR
CATHOLIC 'MISSIONS.

Save ail caiîeelled postage stamrs of every
kind and country aud send t.hemn to Rcv. P.
M. Borral, flammionton, New Jersey. Give
at once your address, and you wilil recelve
wlth the necessary giplanation a nice Souv-
enir of Hamnmonton Mission.

172 PRINCESS STREET.
Grocerles Produce and Provisions. Fresh

butter and exgs aiways on haud, Clearing
sale ofTeas now on 5J cent teas 35c 3 lbs for
$1.030. 40 cent teas 25e 4 ibs for $1.10. Nioe
strongfre8h Ceylons and Japans. Remnember
the place. Cor. 0f Prineess & Jernima.

HIUGHES & liOItN
Undertakers,

viEmbalmer s,

470 Main Street,
OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL BAINE,

-0---

TELEPHONE 413.

MRS. LUCIXR't$

Wonderful Cough Syrup
*Vl)fot only cure Caids and Cougbs, Lfr

Gripeailaflctin o Thoatand Lungl, but
wilI pevnt il hee dseaesby uslng thi'

Cougi Medicine whenever you leel unea8y.
CL1 at 181 and 183LobrStetWnnipeg, opposite Carada hotel.

IF YOU WANT A
soliciting your order ICood Reliable Booti
shouîd you require

anything inisne

First-Class Work Guaraiîteed.

At Moderate Prices.

Orders by
Attended tu.

tations.

Mail Promptly
Write foriuo

Remeînber The Place.

178 Princess Street,
- FOR FINE-

JOB
PRINTING

--- GO TO-

St. Mary's Academy.
Directed by tise Sisters of tise Holy Name of

Jeuns and Mary, Winnipeg, Mans.

This institution, reently repaired and un-
larged le now SupPlied with ail the modern
conveniences and wi Il therefore enable the
Sisturs ta bestaw addituoual caru upon their

¶Vie saine attention le; paid ta Englisis and
French; pupuils desirlng ta :comp iete their
Course muet buc omputent ln bath these
laisguagua.

Board and Tiuitiais. Per anunm. $100 00
Tultlan for day scholars . 15 no0
Music Lussons and use of Piano ar organ 35 00
Harp..............50 00
Gultar............... 013
Manîdoline .35 003
Drawing and Painting (Water Colora) 15 003
Lustre painting 15 003
011 p ainting...........20 00
China paintinsg..............50
Bed and Buddling 10 003
Washig .... . ..... 25 00
Entrancu Fus (payable onee only) 5 00

Siriging in concert,(,ailistheiiies, suwing and
fancy work do not forai extra charges.

Address
BISEI'5RSUPER.JOR,

,,t. Masl" Academy.
WINNIPEG. MANITOBA

St. Boniface Academy
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS 0F

CH ARITY,
Under the patronage of 111e GRÂcE THEE

AECHBIcROP oS' ST. BONIFACE.

Entrance Feu-Once for ail ........... $ 510
Board and Tuitio)npur manth. ......... 1000
Music and use of Pano................ 013
Drawing ............................. i1ooBed and Budutng ........ ............... î 1 ()
Washing......................... ...... 260

Payments ta bu made every twa monthas in
advance.

For particulars or nnifarm, etc., enqui
at A adum.

YOU'LL BE SNUBRED.
ifyaur appuarailcuenances obe unweicome,
and it's etty etain to be soif yaur appear-
ancell3u t whisytitshould bu. Ta appear weliand be perfeetlv seure from the risk of being
snubbed, appear in one aI aur summer puits.
Yau'Ii look ail right then, and you'ii bu
receivedasyouilook. Our stock te as full of
noveitiesas suînrnr isof sunissuie, See our
suits at $1000.

WHITE& MAMAAN'S
496 MAIN STREET.

IF'ISH-! F'ISH !FISH!
I have a most canîplete and splendid'J. E3RFNNPf N, asort ment of Fresh Fish, over 40 -

242 AINSTRET, UNNIECband. My large freezing capacity
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. unables nie ta supply yau whun al

othur sources fail.
Finest Oysterp in the city.Troy L und ry have also Choice Collections afTroy Laun ryPoultry, including Turkeys, Geefe,

- I 4i <k ansd Chiekens. Prices are
right, send me your Eastert orders465 Al1exander St.West, * I. DIVIS, 207 Portage Ave.

TELEPHONE 362, __ Tulephone 155.

MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON,!, RUH
Proprietsors. TRIHIThegen:ineffpîn,

First-ciass work guaranteed. Gm. '0f nature, the nn
called for and duivered. Orduere b y ra-y, eau be restored
mail pramptly attended ta. A lEt with to i tsnatural color, thename andl addres s sonld acconspany hiead eleaned aud Ireed

each rder.fromndandruffaettehrder.healthy growth
465 lexnde ~Sree Wet. roInOted, as aeknowi-465 lexader Stret Wet.edged by ail who use
Telepisone 362.

FIRE &1NARINE 1L-U -1B Y-,s
lnsurance Agency.

G. W. GIRDLESTONE

FIRx CompA1iEe sREFREsES5TzD:
Thse Guardian Assurance CO.,

total funds, $Pî,700,000

Royl nsranee CO., " " 51,000,00
City Of Lada. Fîre lus. Co.,

total funds, 10,000,000Tise Northwest Firelu. Co.,
autharlzed capital, 500,006Ifl5urance Ca. of Norths America,

total assets, 8,700,000
Rellance Marine Insurance Co., Ld.

Ail classes 0Of Insurable praperty covered
an the Shortest notice at current rates.

$250,000 paid iu lasses sînce commenelng
business lu 1879.

NO DISPUrED CAIMS.
90Agents wanted sun wreprusented places

OFFICE
3 7 5 & 3 77 Main St..W In n peg, Man

Parisian Hair Renewer,
At ai] cemiets 50 cents a bottie

DO YOU KNOW?
-TSAI--

THE LARCEsT STrOCK,
THE FINEST COODS.

THE BEST MAKES

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Are ta bu iound at tise

Manitoba Music House.
482 Main Street, Winnipeg

R.H. NUNN,&Co.,

5UYNO OTHER
DO-N'T BE -SATISFIED WITH AN INFERIOR STOVE OR RLANGE, BUY THE BEST.

The "Souvenir" Rangeài1 the Mtost Pr'a cti(,a!, the Best Constriieted, the Best Fl isiketi, and the Mont perfent

Iiakluig Coal or W ooii Range In Existence.

It wiil work SatIsfaetory whiert, other Stoves and Ranges Fat]. EVERjy RANGE 'AEZ
RAN'TED. Sold by Leading Stove De ters tlèroughont thse Dolijuon. ilde only by

THE CURN EV, TILDEN CO. LTD.
,ICCESSORS TO THE E. & C. GURNEy CO. LTID.

OFFICE A'ND S~PERooms, 2 'I IMAiN STREET, WINNIPEG, MÂVIN.
OPPOSITE -MANITOBA IIOTEL.

FURNERS

WHOCLESALE AND RETAIL

422 M!ain Street,

Mointyre EBlock.

WA~IJD L IXLEJW?~c
IL4

CL

REDODADEPR RWREWNIEMN

OCEAN STEiISlIPý
ROYAL M~ALL LINE.

heapest and Quickuaî hýoute ta tise 01d
oustry.

FR011 MONTREAL

Nunidan.-Allan LUne.........Sept. 16.
Sardlinian......i.ian Line.......... Sept. 23.
Oregon-Doîninion Line .... Sept. 16.
Taronto-Do 1 lnian Line......Sept. 23.
Lake Huron-Beaver Linu. ..ýpt, 16.
Lake ýVinnipe-Beaver Line ... Sept. 23.

F5501 INEW vORK.
Teutoîic..white Star Line..Sept. 13.
Gerraanlc-WXvite Sýtar Une .. Sept. 20.
State of California-Allauî State

Line ........................ Sept. 21.
State of Nebraska-Allan State

LUne........................ Oct. 31.
Circassiaý-Anebor LUne ....... Sept. 16
Furneesia-Anehar Lina .... Sept. 23

Cabin, $40.S£45' $50, $60, $70, $813.
intermnediate, $30 ; Stuarage, $24.

Passengers ticketed tbrougî ta aIl pointe
in Great Britii and Irelaiîd and at spucially
10w rates t0 ail parts of' the Enropean c on-
tinent. Prepaid passage arranged from ail
points. Appiv ta thA nearest steamerhip or
raiiwly t icet agent or ta

I 11013 T. KERR,
P. a. Uax 51 à . - - Tetephone %à Ucuerai Passeng~er Agent, \t innipeg

Morse% I ndiait Root Puisg
rE are the Remedy bhat t/M

I boudneO<., band of nature hai
ý!dod for ail di8ease8 arising fron

:IURE BLOOD.

Ll.COMPLAIîsTo y4j»

W5H. OMSTOCK,
SiLLEOu an.rw, Vr

ik -Ir -Ir ý r-,4 ý1 -«


